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Off?'
LATE NEWS.
FKI.L TIHiOUOll AN Sl.BVATOH.
Pouthmouth, O., Sept. 12. Chas.
F. Unwell, a wealthy and prominent
cit;7fi), formerly of tlie firm of Km-!!- ,
Iliehuditon A Titus, proprietor
of a nhoo manufactory, foil through
the, elevator ft'isfl today ami broke
his neck, dying instantly.
CoUBKlT CIIA1.1.KNOIUI.
Ki.Min. N. Y., Srpt. iv. Hiirn
iMiitrriiiiii, in irvv pi renu uuu-- j
half inclion tall, oiil'Iiwlit' a 'liallfiig''
to C'orbett to fight to a fin'mh for any
amount not to exceed 150,000.
KT0I.K A BLOCK or BUILMNUH.
Four .Scott, Kan., 8ept 12. A
young man giving his nime as C F. j
Wilson, purporting to he real
tf.le agent of Kanim City, Mo., in
jail hero on a charge of wi.ich it will
be troublecoine for liim to vindicate
himself.
Ilo in charged with stealing a two
story brick bimineNS block on one of
the main utrecls of the city. He re-
ceived his deed to tho building, it is
alleged, by giving in exchange a
d df.ra Urge Uact of land in
Wheeler county, Texas, which he
did not own.
Me claims to be of wealthy parent-ag- o
and is awaiting the arrival of his
father front Kaunas City.
Fas 1Tste3.
The twelfth annual territorial fair
opened yenlerJay under the clvarcot
of tkicsand tho brightest auxpices.
Dona Ana county has a splendid
exhibit of fruitn, honey, agricultural
products, etc., under the superintend-- 1
ence of Major Llewellyn.
Tho educational department is
represented by Prof. C. E. llodgin,
of this city, and shows the work of
pupils in our puh'io schools, and also
in the schools at Raton.
The annex to the main hall is the
textile and art department, under
the superintendence of Airs. Judge
Sterry and Mrs. Frauo L. Albright.
This department is litorally a mass
of rich and glowing colors and rare
pliotographio art.
Visitors from abroad, and there
are many in Albuquerque at this
writing, manifest their surprise at
tho wonderful and varied resource.)
of New Mexico and Arizona, as indi-
cated by the numerous and well ar-
ranged exhibits at the fair grounds.
An iiitervntitig section is that set
m4 h l to nhow the primitive indus-
tries of the Navajo Indians, includ
ing a loom in operation by a squaw
weaving a Navajo blanket, a forge
an 1 ntennils for making trinkets out
of hilver coin, operated by a Na-
vajo.
Tho W. C. T. U. has a section, in
charge of M rs. M. J. Borden and Mrs.
J. F. Carey, where ice water can be
had, baggage checked and temper-
ance literature is diepensed free. One
ioindrl copies of the UUter County
Gazette, printed in 1S00 aud contain-
ing a full account of Washington's
death, are for salo in this section.
No exhibit in the main hall is
more auiuetivtly show or draws
more attention than that from the
Agricultural college at Las Cruceaiii
charge of A. E. Blount. It takes up
much space and is moat attractively
displayed in various handsome de-
signs against the background of the
wtr,t wall of the exhibition hall. To
bu brief, this exhibit shows 4K0
of wheat, 70 of oaU, 42 of
r i
East Las New VS. W'J'J,
barley, 21 of rye, i. early t different
vaiielie of n itive gri-.e- ., jij vnri-di-
of fori-g- plant", (! kin of
textile plants mnl l.'kimi.-- i of eco-
nomic plants, n'cii i! im ;i : r root,
Mgt, ti t'ol'tmiiy a nobly "howing
for the college of New
Mexico.
To the iMitr t-- vn t !' Now
A
Mcx- -
nan
Cnn aio, S. pi. 5 It was my Imp-p- y
fortune to receive4liis day a copy
of your paper containing proceeding
of tho convention held
at Las Vegas.
My apology for addressing yon,
sir, is this: I w isli to show that the
interest attacln d In the glial fight
the people of New Mcxic ) nrc mak-
ing for the natural rights of Ameri-
can cilit iDihip at. d ciaW iioi d, to
which their tiuinhei,-- , w calih, intelli-
gence aud ability entitle llu in, is not
coiilimd to the territory alone, but is
universal throughout the land. There
is an iiiteiixe deH'n u to fee this long
continued anil hhaiueful wrong right-
ed, and should any man date nKcmpt
to block the onward tread of the ter-
ritory to statehood, public opinion
w ill like a juggernaut cru-- h his un-
patriotic carcass to its political
death.
I road with polo as a R publican
your graphic, ace. unit oi (lie great
convention and the cpcecln s deliver-
ed by the able gentlemen, who are
an ornament and an honor to your
territory.
Yes, I kee! Slate is a little prema-
ture, but let the w eld bland, it won't
V
spoil before you are adinit'ed.
After the r.nd just tiib-ut- cs
paid to Mr. Catron he might
well feel ns he staled in his address
of acceptance: "I feel more exalted
titan I did this morning w hen 1 came
to your city. I (eel that it is pos-
sible that I will be belter able to rep-
resent you than I anticipated I was
nt that tine."
"The first fhtdl be last," but Mr.
Catron did not finish the quotation,
I w ill, "and the last shall be first"
or senator from the
state of New Mexico.
To achieve that desirable result
(and thereby fullill the sciiplural
prophecy) no more effective rallying
cry ever led a forlorn hope to vic-
tory than the powerfully i loqueent
sentence in Judgi; Morrison's inspir-
ing speech
'We will r . :i i j. i. tor eioht. years
of defeat uinl plant our tl ig upon the
conquered breaslwoikh of Democ-
racy." Let it ling ihroiiohoiit New
Mex'co like the ancient cry of the
crusaders, "(Jod iilclh it," and like
the crusaders oii wi'l bo victorious.
Yoios truly,
SimoX J. I'Vinus,
1710 Divei-- y Ave , Chic.tgo, 111.
New Mexican.
Mrs. A. A. Liyton will give an
address at Corrillos about tho middle
of SepU-iiiber-.
Mr. and Mis. Myron Wright, of
Michigan, are spending a few weiks
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Detlciick.
Mrs. G. Lay left for Lecsburg,
Indiana, this morning, being tailed
there by the serious illne-- s of her
mother,
Dr. M. M. MiKigan, who r turned
from his tour !a t night,
is honestly elated over tin discovery
of a very valuable silter quariz find.
This d';i c jvery ought t b mni tho
grer.t milling indu fry l New
I 3 f )
1 T I I
K t Han
Vegas, Mexico, Tuesday Even:r;;, fplcmbtr
Agrieultnril
Republican
representative
paraphrased):
pro.spec'.ing
7n
LuraLcr ins Q,ztzzz Tnz
Tho body of tho depirlid v',
John Oreonlcaf Whitlier, lay in si.Vo
in tho parlor of his late home, Aukn- -
bti y, Ma.is., from 10 a. in. to 2 p.
September ll. Thousands in
and I00J4 hist look upon the features
of tho dead poet. At li:'til the fu-
neral services were held in ihe yr
den at the rear of the house. "I'lie
Quaker form of service w as iim us
requested by the deceased. Tie .1
tcrment was in the I'Vie'' -'
of tho l'n ion cemetery. Floral tri't
ires were received from all over l!:e
country. Flags over . city were FPU OVJii ,.. ilUU
st half man and publie bnihlinv;s
were draped in Mourning.
Among tho prominent people pres-
ent wrro Oliver Wendell Unlinc,
( 'oiiriresstusii (V.- - ,.11, ,,,,r
Clallir,, Rev Anson Titus, John
Hutchinson, of Lynn; Mrs Ludlow
Fatten, of New York; E C Sti dm in,
of New York; F C Lovering. Harriet
Prescott Spofford, Francis J (i n
son of Win Lloyd O.irrison, 11
O Houghton, Edward L Pierce, Hor-
ace E S udder, (.'ol J V F ! klin,
itn O O Howard and Col T W
lligginson.
1 ho Haverhill city- governini
was present in a body, and deli na
tions I ro 111 manv ori'aiu.atinns 11 so.
Telegrams and letters of svuipatliy ',' 'Vfor ill nii. W!"'i
were received from many, among U, ,.,,),, j.,
them Jam.-- s O l!!aine, Frederick woik an !ii
Douglass, ex (3ov John D Long and
Hon R T Davis. Business was sus-
pended during the afternoon.
Three men giving the names of
(ititave Klosse, Chas. Sachs and Sam
Scott were am sled this morning for
breaking into S. Kaufman's store on
Bridge street last night and sleali'g
therefrom fruits and nuts to the
amount of -- O. The court cr
each of them to pay $.'5 or to bo in-
carcerated in tho county jail for. L'5
days. The money was secured. W.
B. Bunker defended tint ease.
Let the people of East Las Vegas
and Las Vegas, in tho church or out
of it, unito on tho public reading
room question and make it w hat it
should bo a great power for good.
Albuquerque Baptist.
Mrs. William Green has reopened
the Home' restaurant in the M ickcl
building, West Las Vegas, where
good meals ran bo had tor l'5 cents.
Spi ing chicken ami ice cream every
Sunday for dinner.
Thero will bo meetiiig of all la-
dies and gentlemen interested in the
World's fair, in Albuquerque, Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock a. 111.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sloan and fam-
ily left Colorado Springs this
morning. They will ho greatly miss-
ed by their many friends here.
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Barnes Eg-lcsto- n's History.
A child buy aa cheap aa man.
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Fall Samples
LeDUC,
Mrchvtnt Tailor,
STUDEDAHmSiiUNlTICII
England
ATTORNEY LAW,
LEADING HILLIriERY HOUSE.
iioi.li::jyage3.
specialty.
r.o::.tarar.t
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VJovd Book,
Academy,
EVERYTHING
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An Egyptian Mummy
Dead Sure Thing
ill n that the we offer in the line of
indow Shades.
Room and Picture Mouldings
ure a parallel.
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Our Entire and Complete IStook of r ! md :, h a I
Oliallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc..
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Ladies'
r3
Las VegasFrf. e Pre? ,s
An Evening Dallv.
J. A. CARRUTn, POBLISHE1.
RATES:
( )N K YR M-0-
Fix Montiu 3--
I'm WrKK 15
In al anro.
m the pt cfflMi Hi F.t Vms
fn trn.rnli..n nwond clM mall niattor.
Tcksday, Skit. 13, 1SP2.
For 1'itmiIi i't f the United Slate
IJKNJAMIN IIAKUISON,
or INDIANA.
For Vice President of tho United
Slates,
WIIITKI.AW REID.
or NKW YORK.
For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS 15. CATHON,
or h!ta r.
Tlio Colfax coiin'y Kepublieans
will hold their convention to nomi-
nate county oflic.era at lUton on
September 22.
Hetween March 1 and September 1
of the present year over 250,O00,0OO
of the national debt lu'arly ono-
thir.l was paid off. If the ltepnb- -
licnn party remains in power the
country will soon bo in'juiring where
the public debt is.
Senator Pcffcr'ii declaration that
the country is prosperous will give
him the same kind of credit with hit
party that Commissioner Peck has
obtained with hi. Telling the truth
ii but littb more popular in the Peo
ple' puny than in the Democratic
party- -
mmm
Three year from now you will not
care whether you are a Democrat or
a Republican; that will not be the
question then. Hut you ' may be
asking with noma alarm, "Where am
I at?" All ill in becauHe tho world in
to come to an end in 1895 accord
in" to Prof. Totten.
The construction of the Denver- -
El Paso short line will open a new
and prospcrom trade territory to the
merchant of this city, and develop
a well tho resource of Eastern New
Mexico. o cnterpriso now before
vthu people promises more to tho fu
turo commercial importance of Den
ver. Denver New.
What ban become of tlu Y. M. C.
A., and what i the reading room
lined for? Our young men are
roaming thu street night after night
now, prodigal of that lime which,
in the future, they will covet and
lament. Surely there are enough
philanthropic persons in town to
keep the reading room open fur iheir
sakes, und m rely tho young men of
tli im city will help beur expense
The winter i faHt approachiug,wheu
tho evening will be long and mo
notonnus, and shall our young men
bo compelled to go into temptation
not only to squander their time and
their earning, but that life which i
ho precious and invaluable? It i a
great pliy that the room had to be
cloned down, and it will bu a greater
pity if it cannot bu reopened thi
winter. Supposing that hope of it
success ha died out, cannot we.
iiiHtill new life and xigor into it?
RecaiiHti of the failure of tho pat
we should imt be discouraged for
the future. We must do something
for our young men.
Thu unanimous iio.ninatioii (,f T
15. Catron for delegate to cougreN
by the Republican territorial con
vention wa most fortunate indeed
Mr. Catron U well known to all the
people of New Mexico a a man of
ability, energy and integrity. He
ha vast interests in the territory and
can therefore afford to devote a cou-
ple of year al Washington to the
interest of statehood and other meas-
ure calculated to benefit New Mexi
co. For eight year we have been
represented by a Democrat who ha
accomplished absolutely nothing for
New Mexico, and we believe the
time ha arrived iu the history of
our couniry when a man shotiM le
chosen f;r hi ability and rjonr-ra-
fitness for tho position, rather thin
for hi popularity with the tn.vses.
The election of Mr. Catron innir
atst ehood and w ith it tho repeal of
the alien act, and the inauguration
of a new era of prosperity such a the
country ha never before witnessed.
Silver City Enterprise.
TZZ
Tho following in regard, to the
above nay bo of interest to the la
dies, especially those who are inter
ested in World' fair matter: "Hav-
ing been given thi beautiful build-
ing, the board resolved that it should
be used to emphasise the great and
hitherto unacknowledged service
rendered by women to the art, sci
ence and industries of the world
during the past centuries a welt a
theproaenl. Il i the intention to
mako in tho woman's building an
exhibit which will clear away exist
ing misconception a to tho orig-inalit- s
and inventiveness of women,
and to demonstrate that while they
have been largely occupied a homo
maker, and not. trained or educated
for industrial or artistic pursuits, yet
the adaptability and talent of many
lieve been so pronounced a to en-
able them to surmount the artificial
barrier and limitation which have
hemmed them in. Their achieve-
ment in many department have
been so inaiked a to have influenced
their own and succeeding era. The
footstep of women will be traced
from prehistoric time to tho pres-
ent, and their intimate connection
shown with all that ha tended to
promoto the development of the race,
even though they have worked under
tho most disadvantageous con
ditions."
Tho above i only a part of tke
statement given, but enough to show
that the of women in
exposition work is a valuable ad-
dition, and that in this manner may
be removed the erroneous and in
jurious impression that women are
doing little skilled labor or little
steady and valuable work, and that
they consequently are not to be taken
seriously into Consideration when
dealing with industrial problems',
that they never learn to do anything
thoroughly well; and that therefore
tho small compensation given them
i a just and proper equivalent for
their services, because it lias no ab-
stract commercial value.
"An effort will bo made to demon-
strate that their labor i a fixed and
permanent clement and an impor
tant factor in the industrial world,
and must bo carefully studied in it
relation to the general whole. Upon
a strong presentation of the facts, it
i hoped that a healthy public senti
ment may be created which will con
demu the disproportionate wages
paid men and women for equal scr
vices."
The ladies of San Miguel county
are fully organized and ready to
work, and do their part in tin great
ami noble work. Let every lady feci
it her duty to lend n hand and show
her willingness and interest by at-
tending the meeting and doing her
part to make a success of the under
taking.
m
"Ad" 13 Easily Battled.
"General" Adlai E. Stevenson'
speeches should be revised by Chair
man Harrity before delivery. In his
addle at Sedalin, Mo., Tuesday he
said: "Thu treasury is now confront
ed by bankruptcy. It i in a largo
measure the necessary result of the
McK'inley tariff. Uy that bill tho
treasury is deprived of 50,000,000
of revenue by repealing the sugar
tax." If taking the tariff off one
commodity tend to bankrupt the
United Slates treasury, what will be
thu effect if taken off all commod-
ities, as i proposed by the Chicago
plalfoim? Ohio Statu Journal.
Thu Oplio ha not yet hoisted the
nuino of Thomas It. Catron as tho
Republican delegate for congress. I
it possible that the Optic ha noi
learned of thu nomination or i it
omishh n simply an oversight? Wo
have noticed for nevoral years past
that tho Oplio wa in no particular
hurry to support thu Republican
nominee for delegate. Silver City
Enterprise.
Lucky Ualdwin, the California
millionaire, say that two railroad
will be built between the coast and
Salt Like.
Goss Military Institute.
A rhartared school for tho h't'lirr education r,f tlm cy. Tl.n nnm
bor if Hoarding Cadet received limited to 60. A Cultured Home for
onr boy. Development of character a specialty. Physical Culture,
Itisie. Oratory and Shorthand are included in thn rrvnlnr ponron .f
study. Specialist employed. A large Campus shaded" with fruit and
shade tree Artesian water. Hot and Cold Hath. Health nnsnr- -
assed. Altitude 4,000 feet shove sea level. Send for Catalogue.
COI. XIOITT C. C033, A. X.I.
A Ham H:t.
Tho following from the Albmpier
quo Time is :i very hard hit and so
true that we reprint il:
"There is a creature in journalism
who. is to that profession what the
'drummer' was to his world; the
news aper proprietor who has his
price. Such a man ha no ware
that are not for sale. He ha no
opinion religion, moral, or politi-
cal lhit cannot bo bought, and the.
consideration depend, not allogeth
er upon his necessities, but tho due
dixtres of hi victim. The man or
woman who ha no money to pay, no ;
influence to use against him, feel
the sling of his lash; the human fiend
who can cross tho outstretched palm
ith gold is patted on tho shoulder.
There has been such "newspaper en--
terprisu' as thi in New Mexico, but
wo believe the timo 1 gone by for
hounding the' weak and biding the
strong. Wo believe that the time
has come when the man who is guilty
of blackmail, of selling hi columns;
to the upholder of vice, the do- -.
spoiler of virtue, the political
montebank and busmen swin-- ,
dler, will bo held up to
public scorn and expelled from any
association of gentlemen. As the
New Mexican says: "Straight jour-
nalism i on the up grade in New
Mexico," and tho Times hopes to see
Press association formed in the
near future that will be a credit to
the noble craft and to the territory
of New Mexico. The pres i not
only a mighty educator in the news
it gives to the world, but in the stand
it take for or against morality. In
its news column the reading public
look for a plain, truthful statement
of facts, unbiased by the clink of
gold or tho promie of some ephem-
eral honor; in iu editorial pages
they expect to find a clear, courage
ous and honest treatment of the
events of tho day, and the vry Gist
time that the published word are
not borne out by facts, that very mo-
ment they begin to suspect. We
want no more such journalism (?) iu
New Mexico, and we need a Pres
association that will "kick out" the
man or woman guilty of putting such
shame upon the guild.
A TeT Case.
Proceeding by mandamus were
commenced by the territorial author
ities to compel the Socorro county
board to levy a 10-1- mill addi-
tional tax for territorial purposes.
Last year the board levied ihis tax,
but it wa paid only by the small
taxpayers; the Santa Fu company and
othes large taxpayers refused to pay
it, declaring il to bu an illegal levy
The board, seeing that the territorial
authorities took no step to enforce
collection of thi lax from the large
taxpayers, concluded that their ob
jection wa legally sound, and that it
would be unjust to make the small
taxpayer, vk ho could not afford to
resist, pay a tax which could not be
collected from the large taxpayers,
fi
tLU'-i- i ill
""
1 ff m r""
'- .- f ' H U ti J
2ST
anil declined to the additional
levy.
2vT.
make
lho territorial authorities under-
took t3 compel them by mandamus,
which wa heard before Judge Seeds
at Santa Fc on F.Hnnhy. Jn-!g-
Seed decided tho easo in favor of
Socorro county.
Tho victory wa not only one lor
tho board of county commissioners
and taxpayer of '.hi county, bnt
also for our able district attorney.
San Marcial Reporter.
Zzw to E::;37 Cii.Tn;a.
Far up in the Rocky Mountains,
nino miles from Idaho Spring, at
tho headwaters of a silvery stream,
i a camp representing several fam-
ilies, consisting of two gentlemen
and their wives, five young ladies,
six youn,j men and three additional
matrons. To Bay that they are chap-
eroned i well expressing it. Rut
their idea of summer outing is or-
thodox. They live in tent having
rubber carpels, sleep in cots, have
ono large (lining tent, a first-clas- s
cook, and keep that cook as busy as
their appetites are abnormal.
The girls go wading down the
creek in rubber boot when they are
fishing. They bavo riding horses
and burros, play banjos, and in fact
do and have everything to make life
worth living for in Rummer, and the
expense so far has been ono dollar a
day, including everything except car
fare from Denver,
If Ihcre were more parties of this
tenor, a summer outing might be
more generally healthful. Crowded
hotel do not fill the bill.
A trio of hobos bad an argument
on the street last evening as to
whether they should eat or drink.
Afler a Seated controversy, the ora-
tor of the occasion exclaimed: "We
can beg grub, but it takes cash to
buy drinks," and they drank. An
hour afterward one of the trio
walked into the Courier office and
said: ''Roys, I've got two brothers
who are printers; Pin hungry The
boys expressed much sympathy for
the two printer brothers. Arizona
Courier.
Tho total cost of maintaining tho
prisoners at tho territorial peniten
tiary last month was .1000 per day
per prisoner. This included the sal-
ary of the warden and guard. And
yet tho counties pay 75 cent per
day for prisoner beside the salary
of the guard. Silver City Enter
prise.
Ilillsboro mines' monthly pay roll
foot up close to (20,000, nearly five
limes what it was thi time last year,
Thi looks like piogivn uud it is yet
only the beginning. Our fissure gold
veins are bound to tell in these un
fortunate timoi of silver depreci
ation. Advocate.
Salkbmk.v Wantkd. Valuable
commission offered; t-- 0 weekly
earned by many of our agent, Sam
pies free. i O. box 1371, N. Y.
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Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Ture Creem of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious CaVe and Pastry, Light FlaVy Biscuit,
'J.'.l.l!(-
-'
Cakes, TalataUe and Wholesome,
other baking powder does such work.
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LAS VE3AS, K
CALL OR FOR
1
Vasrl. U V U JSX, W9
(Succcssoi to Coor Bros.)
WHOLI-SAL- E AND RETAIL DEALER. IS
PA11J C. 1I3 JLND OLAQ3,
UJIIMliS
Wool, Hides, Pelts Gram.
Whiskies
llACKEL,
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doers, Blinds, Varnish
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain lioard Puilding Paper, --
Peerless Weather Strips,
Ci:ilXlIII03 IIAUD AITD COFT COAX
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TKIEPHONK No. 60. Good Delivered Free ia City.
a tvJm aMJaJUJ 1 kia 4 p
D RALE II IN
3
cA
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colora and Artiata Materials ia otools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS. :
FlllilMaAY
Building andLoan Assoc'n,
CJ1P 1DT221 "VJZ3K
OilVrs (iood Indiicftneiitij uliko to Porrower and Investuru. On
Loan ma lo alruudy. Beo
G. E. JOIIUCOIT, Local ASont
HOUGHTON & HAItT,
Tinners, Plumbers
and Giicat Iron V7orl:cra.
Slenm Fitting, Plmnl.iii); and Hoofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner.
Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order,
Dealers in Pumps, lion Pipe, Steam Fittings, and all supplies perlainin--
to ahovo lino of hiisinesH. We will not L'j underbid in priee IVr any
tl rrt class work or material.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, ltAlLKOAI) AVI!., North of Center K.teiu
ILas Vr.c,A Fkie Viuzz
Tho S in Mareial Importer yn:
lt'twcen 2T) ami 2 40 persons h t I
poll tat in thin diMriet on or beforo
September P, ami are thereby quali-fie- .I
m electors at tho coming chc-tint- !.
The m liovl ftin-.- has bc-- con-
siderably increased .
The loiwr of Lurkin (1. Head,
r t U'iit rf tiio lioanl of filtration,
f S.u.ti IV, is a broad, libera! and
logical declaration of tlie dominant
American iili-- of tlio subject of
It should bo pniirra'ty cir-
culated throughout, the territory.
Our educational syM'.-- muni ri'ippit
llio right cf all anil rrjuJioof( of
nono.
Tlio I'oIhiiiu Metropolitan aaya:
1 Ai urn l.aie wr.tiii luvitiiiu over
I"o'h!hu with tl.n intention of clab
ih!i i nj a l.rie general nifrohndiMe
sturo, w ith a ID.'.OOO stock of goods.
They have went no far as to chooP
two lots near tho depot
II. V. Iighton came up from
Trini'l.vl Monday with a car of
Srhnp"liier rani which he intend
to try. They are big, btack faced
follow and will average about 200
pound each. Mr. Leighton is the
f!rM to bring this stock into Now
Mexico, and we believe it will prove
a good experiment.
ro Yes zsm ?
That dampening the tip of your
lealher .drdlo will prevent their
curling up?
That tho bent brush for bat and
velvet i an ordinary soft paint
bnihh?
That a 23 cent cambric coret
cover w ith s, high neck can be used
for tht) foundation of a eeamlen
bodice by remedying any imperfec-
tion in tho fit ot the cover, and then
putting the cloth of the bodico on
precinely a if the waiwt were a lin-
ing?
That a little ke roue tie in the water
for wuid.iiig clothes and dishes will
cleaiiHo them better than anything
else in the world?
That a quick sponging of alcohol
all over tho body is more invigorat-
ing than any internal application of
alcohol?
That corn starch, lightly browned
in the oven, hi f tod and used a a
powder on the bang, will make them
puffy and keep the in in curl, even at
the scasido?
The school book: "I'm not a
strong a Sullivan, nor at scientific
as Corbett, but I'm in the ring all
tho name, and I've got a larger and
better crowd than any of 'em."
(rover: "Now I'll btick the end
of my polo under thi log, read over
that letter of acceptance, and see if
I can't find Home point on which to
get lien in a hole."
ATTEHTlOiJ 1 1 1 G. A. S.
Tho Santa Fe Iloute, with i(
usual promptness, ha not only ar-
ranged for reduced rale of le than
one faro for the round trip to the Na-
tional Encampment at Washington
in September, but ban also., secured
Flee Sleeping Accommodations for
all old soldiers after arrival iu Wash-ngio-
New and commodious barrack
bavo been erected in the Washing-
ton Monument Park, in which we
. will reserve quarters for all old sol-
di r and U. A. It. if application i
mado in advance.
Arrangement have also been inado
to serve meal in temporary dining
room in tho vicinity of the barracks
at very moderate price.
Special train containing Pullman
and Tourists Sleeper, Chair Car
and eoachc will be arranged from
Kansa, Colorado, New Meiieo and
Oklahoma, on which we will teM.rvo
accommodation if advised of your
w iMii
Stop over will be allowed east of
our hue.
As tin) Santa Fe in the only lino
in the wct olTering then induct
mi nt-- it would be advisable to mako
early iippliialion to tho umlcrnigned
or to lico. T. Nichnhton, O. P. & T.
A., Topi-ka- , for such accomodations
hi you may dchiro.
1' in thcr particuLirrf, such a date
of limit, etc., can bo obtained
by applying to
1). J. Ma Donald,
Agent A. T. & B. F.
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Only ij cor..; p:r vcA tikcj St
cr rather, yea can taha it f:r 13
cents per
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
Ml-.l- i IN
Dry Good,
Clothing,
P'.-i- l and Slio )8
And (teiieral Mcrchaudi v.
M. Il-- i i i;o, A ;;i lit.
Southwest Corner of Pl.i.a.
University cf Man
At Hip hciiJ ol' !!?! V 'u i'i.n.l S -Inn el Kiiii-'- j. ' Z . . - j - i. ,
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apply to t'li A m l II ,
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0. L GREGORY,
Uarkkr Shop.
Hot nr,J Co'J
CENTER 8T., EAST LA9 VFOAS.
Pianos & Organs,
OP Al.t, MAKV,
At lowest price and on eay pay-
ment.
Everything in the mumo line. Cat
fthigui-- ff-e- , S.-- iin.l hand piai..
bonyht, soil and r xch ttiiji'd Span
and English bm.k, st itintn-r- and
s. l.od atipplii s.
T. (J. MKUNIX,
Uridgc Sired, I,a Vega, N. M
M. O'KEEFE.
THE OLD KKLIAt'.I.E
C 0 AL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
foavn order with M. S. Hart an.l
Cliatlin &, Duncan.
Restaurant, Fruit Stand
MOKUI.nON duos.
BriJg St. Eat Laa Vegna, N. II
Nil.
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(!oiiirnl ltllvcry la cx n frmn am. to 7:
p. id. Outside door tMii Iruiii 7 a. iu. to
p. in.
Hi; N DAYS.
(JiMMTui ilrllvory I ipn from 10 to II a nt.,
nnl 7 to 7 p. in Outnide Juori opru V.tJ lo
II a iu ; a to l.M p. in
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Mint VnizDiiAii & Bro.
Vt'OOL JJEALBRS,
aiid Wholesale Grocers.
A. A. 'V I.,.-- . ; a in !i.,ih lss. J. (;, Hopsott.
- WISH cK: HOCSIiTT, -
A A. Wi.r,
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seai instate
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REAL HSTATM,
Live Stcclr, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS, MI NK Il'AK IH)M)S AND OT1IKU LOCAL
SK VIUTIFS.
Largcct Property List in New Mexico.
.M..i(',Mp' in ne.mtiaicil (.u lir.st-ilas- roalty. Full information
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T. 1!. MILLS,
r.ii.l'i.. Street, M- -
Eirkwood Military Academy !
Number of ys liiuite.l. 1'reiiari'i for any collect', West Point
or I1.1 ine life. (.'.ireful .eison;kl intention. ii'li viilual iiiHtruction.
fur eiilnli. Mie tn llio Siipei iiiteiitlent,
E. A. UA1CIIT, Ilirliwood, Mo,
ran l.u lia.l at tlio of tlio La N'f-- a.i Daily Fiikk PiiKNH, Kant Lai
VoKa, N. M.
LAS VEGAS
li i'.k.. I.i iUiLA
Vt-aM- N.
Semi
Or ollico
ii.a 1' I I I J r
T,
In the Mat. w h ive Ull autumnal tiay Y lu ll lliero i.i just
:i lii.i'e ol l'iiiMliiieN. in llie air an.l a umI fe:l ol Minli-l- il lliroilli which
t I.i; euiili .uliin.;ly l,iii ;t ; imi a I'li.u.l in tlio ky, warcoly a brunt h of
win.l hiinii.H tii" i -- when illoit of miiul an.l iiiuhcIo Jinn ro
Intnl.
Iii New .Menii i.-- ilte l.iiel ot all laii.l.H wlu io "il i aU aj'H uftenioou,"
aeli il.l) 1 are tl.u rule, mil tlio e.eeition; Hii.l no otltel' Hook in NfW
Alexi. o Ii.ih mi ileli'lii i;l a oliiualtt at hohmiiih of llio year tt Lu V gah
lint Siiiin:;i. I N.ivemlier to April ceaieely a day i.aKM'H during
; wliieli tin-mii- i dwoH 11L uliine brilliantly and coiiiinuoimly. During the
Mlinnu r iii'Hillis, w lien lower cimitriei arc awoltoring in loo ileal, ineio i
llio h iine genial warmth and glow without tho eiierval ing t ffei t oof oxooh-civ- o
liiiini lity. '1'lie aer.i;;e inid day winter teinpi-i'atur- ii from CO to
00 ib -- i n-.- , iih. it. In hi. miner tht Iti-l- iit tli;;ht of tho thei numietor
r..rely ili- u.i. ;it noon, and tho average lor that hour i only
7"(. Tin' altituilo (7, 'mi f. "t nl'i.ve th" k"'), th' pieture')Uo valley, the
hi'h, pine e "M ml in.'-.- I'.ui :i- -, tin- - i vei' H me, and waini, dry air,
.
.niiliii.e I., nial.e t!'i .1 l;oriti' for tourintil and an ideai plaeo for
invali'U.
I.a-- i 1 llul St'iiiiL't it l.n a'.i d mi li.o Mit.llieiilern hlopeof tho San
U I'e i iu.. ' "I llm i:...ly ii...;.!.!. .in.., . ix luili-.- from tho thnlty oity of Iab
Veart. 1 Inn- iire lii'Wiinl id forty hot I. ml inld hpl ilif, tho wator flon
lie- - lienl 'l III" lit ..J (. "ii'lin l Iii pipe.-- to ll l.l '.',o and hainlhonio bath
h.iiiMj ui i'..i Prii i'.in. it ti.-- I'm. A! m. all lnilun ol ehrniiio dim-HM- ' j ield
to tho 1'ji.itni! oli'.-i-l- ..f tl.i-- o v on. b-- fid Uiitirs. It in imi ilaitiied nor
ixpeeled that CUT) holy will he male well. It i eonlidelitly imi I tod
Ih it u here I Iter.' H an tlii m; hit to hit ll.l upon ''ool reMillu alimml ul w a) a
IwiiiiiV a tii ii... ii (tii-..- ' of tri .itiiieiit at tin- - lloi Sprint;, and muiio
kabio 1. .i'.--- ii u ..' I'.'iiiri'eil. l'l'.-.iui- le i It lilt fa' led to I ei'ei vo relief
o!m-- . iieie lor iti iinir.i-ii)- , i .ii.u i li, lung tfotiblo ami dim a- on of llio blood
at" iiivili-'- to try Ui' tnal New Moxiv.i i iiiitariuiii. Skilletl phy xiiiaim
11. :t u .t m :t
A I'i'.iii. ii line 1 ! I'm; Ati his'in, Top. k.i A Santa Ko railroad connects
li.v ity wkh tho rpiiii.;-- . Fix o d.niy r trains caeh way render it
!... V.. ui.il teli.lolic lim-- ive.!., 1. a.vi-..- l.uiu 'IVle.;r;.p!i
IsMi.lial e.imiiiiii.i. ill'-i- W ilh the ollt-ld- ' Woll'l.
.Int l!ie eii'n l h .U.neof tho plat e, fioul iu pi e i liiim l.t e a ft
n - .it f..r invah.l', i lite ,Momi-:'.- i ma ilo i.l., a coiniiiodioiw mnl iiiaonive
sir. :el tire i,l M "lie, e Ut i g a ii t e 11 i e ne.t r the Matinli. lllnay
be d. Mih, e. by t'.io-- e who know ln.tl.iitg ll of w e:,trl ll pu-- h and lllterprim
but heio, ill the try l:.-- ut of i h I Spa n A In. imm, Ih the lilioht Wttt
nit, ,' pi. tee le.t.l w o.-.-t of the Alh r;li. i.i.'.-.- . IVihapii tht re aro a .'ew others
lh, a are lar- ' f -- they nr.. not many. Cerlainly none aio nioro atixf) iiig
to the eye or morn lea tin I to tho tired, ilii.l), wotn-oti- l Ira, oler. Largo,
:i 1. ml i! ro .tiiy, a (iiu! eiiii-ine- , a coin ma tiding loc.it : on and a can fid cater-
ing to the w .t n of all gue-- in ike llm Mniili .titii i liolol J'. ciiliarly Mii'a-Li- e
.11 a i: ..j.pii.g p! i. tur tr ,ini ontim ut il loir ini.--i i.i tho S una l 'o route
and ..r all e'.;,- - .... of fcit, le.;.-iiro and lieail'u the country over.
UOl.'ND TKIF KXCUKnKiN TICKKTS TO LAS VKtiAS MOT
ON' SAl.ii LVKUV DAY IN TDK YF.AU?
Las Vegas Free Press
Skit. 13, 1602.
Graaf& Kline
GROCERS,
ST.
('omtnaii'lery meeting loi ight.
Iipnn Tl'rl'' : fr t"rpil livrr.
Ton'ght's passenger train aro on
time.
Sjipcial m't'ting of the East Las
Vegas military band tonight.
Machine nil and machine needle
at .Mm. M. J. Woo ls. Iw
New line of millinery just received
Iicfore puicha-in- g else hero call and
rec it at C. E. Mdiigau'i'.
Mrs. Noyo' building on Douglas
avenue is (r rent. Apply on the
reiiiin'ii or of O. L. Houghton..
Dentistry nt c.ifitorn price; ex-
tracting, TiOc; filling, fLOO. Office
at Mrs. IlerogV.
Dairy cow fr sale at Coy's ranch
four mill h tiorlh of city; nm going
out of Im-i- m ". II. M. Coy.
At ihu Union League meeting
held l;t nignt at thu Springs, Col.
I'richard addressed the audience,
which wan a largo one.
There wan no meeting of the West
Side UcpiiMicin club last night, on
account of the non-arriv- of Hon.
15. Heed, who wan to addrts tho
meeting.
Coltin.buit Moiso addressed tho
Democratic club in a very able man-
ner last night. A. A. Jones will de.
liver the address at tho next regular
meeting night.
"Van Long is rooming at the
Episcopal rectory." Thin is what
was written yesterday and how it
was set uj is it appeared in yester-
day' issue, is a mystery to us.
liy an oversight, the name of Mrs.
N. 1. Stoneroad was omitted from
the report of tho meeting of the W.
C. T. IT. I.it Saturday. This lady
was elected uh vieeprcsi Jeiit from
the M. E. Church, South.
At the meeting of the Ladies'
l'lcf and Literary association
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,
at the free public library, there will
be nddrifxc by (Jovernor I'rince,
Judge Thornton, and selection, by
Mrs. C. N. Stcrry, of this city, and
others. Alb. Democrat.
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens !
.A.T
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
A larg'1 number of Mr. and Mr.
Chas. Tamme's friends assembled at
their la-- t night in the ca
pacity of a lid wedding surpiiso par
ty. Among those present were Mr.
and Mr'. ( lia. H. Sporleder, Mrs.
lti-c- o." Trinidad, Mr. and Mrs.
It. F. Hudy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mi. ore, Mr. and Mis. L. Hufiueister,
Mrs, and Miss Lynch, Mrs. and Miss
llol.inan, Mrs. and Miss Ki.hley,
Mrs. Mcrnin, Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Wiegand and Mci.sr.-t- O. L. Hought-
on, Smith and Adams. K. F. Hardy
performed the tin wedding Ceremony
in a very able manner and tho tin
presents were numerous and useful
and included milk pans, mousetraps,
inatchhohleis and suveral other ani-cle- s
to r.imu'i'ou to mention. Cards
ard mimic, and a delightful rcpant
wcio indulged in and the meeting
broke up, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Tain uie a happy future.
AL.
A. Suab, of F uita Fe, is in town.
Chas. A, Spies left for Santa Ee
Iat night.
Carl Wildenstein is in town from
Watrous.
W. Cnx kett came in from Tuerta
de Luna yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Treaguo left this
morning for Chicago.
(. W. Hostock, of Mora, left for
that place this aflernoon.
Mrs. S. E. Yok, of Scligman, Ari
zona, is visiting in town.
Mrs. C. ILlliiigwortU and her sen
Larl are in AUtii'jucnpie.
Mr. Ehillips, the popular drummer,
went north this morning.
I). A. Davis, the trc? man, left for
Anton Chico this morning.
Mrs. Marcus and Dernio left for
Albiiipienjuo this morning.
Fireman Mo.re was initialed into
the Odd Fellows Iat night.
Misses Laura and Etta Krudwig
leave for Albuquerque tonight.
Col. Fletcher and Col. Parker ar
rived from Santa Fe this morning.
Mrs. Dickinson and Mr. Iliggins
left for Albuqecrquc this mortiinf
Joe Doherty, of Mora, was a pas
senger for Albuquerque last night.
Miss i Eilherg and Miss J. lloff
man left for St. I.ouis this morning,
(Jeorgo Withers was made the
happy father of a daughter on Sep
tember 7.
Mrs. W. T. Marshall left for El
Mora this morning on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Moad.
Col. l'nchard ex peels to leave to
flight for Whito Oaks, to bo gone
for a couple of weeks.
Otto Lange, of Watrous, is in the
city with his father, Mr. Paul Lange,
of Dui'liiigton, Iowa.
Engineer Ualdridge has returned
from Greeley, Colo., where ho has
been visiting his brother.
T. G. Mcrnin is fitting up tho
rooms just west of Jones' law oflice
on the plaza, for a residence.
Juan Jose llerrerra and Nestor
Montoya left for San Miguel last
night to ngitate matters at that
place.
Walter Sporleder is now at
Springer in the employ of the rail-
road company. He left Las Vegas
Sunday.
Rev. Hoffman's family and Dr.
Shaw's family were among the ex-
cursionists to Albuquerque this
morning.
Doctors Desmerais, Tipton, Atkins
and Shaw left this morning for Al
buquerque to attend the medical so
ciety meeting and the territorial
tair.
Hon. L.C. Fort w ill leave Wednes
day for Washington, to attend the
G. A. U. reunion, and also the re-
union of his old regiment at Haiti-mor-
Mrs. II. Hisch, Charles II. S or- -
ledcf's sister-in-la- w, arrived from
Trinidad last night, and will leave
for Albuquerque with Mrs. Sporleder
tonight.
J. C. Lilake, of Ilociada, brought
in some oats from his ranch today
measuring eight feet in length. He
says he expects to reap 140 bushels
o the acre. How's that for Now
Mexico?
.idl'ttja at if ?IIM
inmUiiJ Ail it
Preserving Peaches,
J j cents a basket, and
Sweet Potatoes,
Very choice New Jerseys, at
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GllOCEU.
About two years ago there was a
wreck at Algodonos, in which two
cars of oil wero smashed up. The
Indians have been using the oil ever
since, and yesterday, the river being
very low, they remembered their at-
tacks upon the inflammable stuff,
Twenty-fou- r squaws, with as many
bucks and tomato cans, wero seen
trying to dip it out of the hole into
which it had flowed.
Tho long looked for contest be- -
twen Dick Lydio anil Ed Eamea
took place last n'ght. It is said that
the fight originated over the qurH
tion of who should see a certain
young lady home. Uoth men were
in "tho pink of condition,'' a w ell
known sport wad chosen referee, Pu-
gilist Edmunds seconded I.ydio, and
Mr. Tripp did the honors for Ed
Eamea.
Time was called at 6:30 p. m.,
and both men jumped up brikly to
the scratch, smiling. Lydic led off
with a left band lead, young Fames
cross countered heavily with right on
the neck. Ilolh men were cautious
and sparring was tho order of the
minute, when the gong sounded for
corners.
The second, thud and fourth
rounds were very tame, littla of any
interest being done.
Time for round five was called,
and both men seemed to be re
freshed for the last two or three
rounds. Uoth men settled down to
a hard red hot scrap. Young Ly
die whipped it into Eamea. with both
hands, and he missed a very heavy
right bander aimed at his jaw, which
would certainly have put him out
bad it landed.
As the men separated for round
sixth both looked very tired and fa
tigued, but before the round ended
some of the heaviest give and take
lighting which has ever been seen in
a 24 foot ring ensued.
Time wascalled for the seventh
round. Doth me n jumped to center,
and then began some terrific slug
(ring without regard to science or
judgment. Young Eames was very
clever w ith his head. Lydio missed
some terrible right banders aimed at
Ed's knowledge box; both men
bleeding profusely.
Hound eight and last. Uoth men
made a mad "bull run" rush at one
another, Lydio giving Ed a "corker"
under tho jaw, to which he respond
ed gallantly. Lydio followed it up
with a right hand swing which sent
Eamea to grass, where he lay till
counted out by the referee.
This was one of the gamiest fights
on record, but we don't think it w ill
pay the pugilists to continue.
Professional Uoxkii.
Cheap Bates to Autcweh;
Only 12.05 for the round trip, tick
eta on sale Sept. 10th to 10th inelii
sive, with final limit of Sept. 19th
Until Sept. 10.
D. J. MacDonai.k,
us to that yoa buy your
Groceries of
Agent.
Allow suggest
J.
City Grcccr,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEOA8.
lli stock surpasses competition. All
orders aro promptly filled.
AN Amass.
To All Lovers of Dress in the Tow
of La Vegas and Vicinity.
I have just opened a tailoring es
tablishmeut next door to the oflice
ol Messrs. Wise & Hogsett, East
Las Vegas, where I intend to carry
on a first class business in my special
line of trade, and therehy try and
restore to some extent, that coafi
donee in thu public- mind, lott by it
through poor material and indiffer-
ent workmanship by my predecessors
of the craft in this town.
Strange it is, and yet it is true
that the gentlemen of Las Vegas
town of from eight to ten thousand
inhabitants, should, as if by common
consent, conclude to patroni.o the
tailors of eastern cities rather than
those who may be located in their
midst, and thereby semi jeuly
thousands of dollars which should
be kejit at home, to pass from baud
to n and through the regular channels
of business. To do this in a wrong,
und this wrong 1 uim to remedy by
turning out a belter article of cloth-
ing at less cost to mv customers and
p.urons than they can get eastern
made clothes of the same quality for.
If I succeed in this, u I know I
can, if supported by those who have
an interest in this town I hope to be
able to check to some extent, the de-
sire for foreign ready made clothes,
misnamed custom woik. Respect-fully-
M. O'Sui.livan.
Hon. Daniel F. Ueally, llio great
Organ and Piano man of Waliin;r
ton, N. J.f i busier than ever. In
1H70 Mr. lVitty left home a"penni- -
les jdow hoy, and by his indomita
ble will he has worked his way up
so aa to sell so far pearly 0' ooo of
Beat'y's Pianos and Organs since
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way. that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, ho turns to an adver-
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments aro in
no everywhere. We are informed
that dining tho next ten years hn in-
tends to sell 200,000 more of his
make; that means a business of t20,- -
C()0,OoO if we average them at $100
sch. It is already the largest busi
ness of its kind in existence. Eead
his advertisement.
Mno home made kettlo lard at T.
W. Hay ward's.
C. FATTY,
linn iht flnflt MHortmrrit of
Mk S C'ii? Sis.:.
w u
111 III" t.l.
M snufneturor of Tin, Cnpprr unci Hhiet
Iron Wri'.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
pilOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.
Thorough Instrtietlnn. KSM.nMelermfl.
Louie's Choice!
l!est 6o C'igar in New Mexico.
At Eagle Cigar Store,
Tho lest in tho World.
Writes thu bel nolli'lfl.
sre nlliiilnittf-- tbun'f nim.
All
HALLORAN& WASHINGTON,
Oen'l Agt'l Nnw Mcxlcn.
BZATTY'S CHSA1TS,
Adj. or cut! on Dun'l F. Ucatty,Wat)'lituii,N.J.
X.AS-VEOA- B, N. M.
Attorney Jp (jounelor at JaV
rrnctlco mi all TVrrUortiil Courtimn'1 Court
of frivnta l.Atxl ( IhIiiih, lvArtlcultr attentionpant to Imtn inn Mr m tHforn mny of tho l'pitrt
menu and Courta of tb L uiUnl Htittus.
F. H. Shultz
IlM a now il.H-- nf luilli-V- , ctilltlmn'i
iil I'lnu Ml.H .
The Latest Stylos and Lowest Prices
ESATTT'S l'isos,Onoss $1) up. Want
sw'ls. ( Ml lgu t'reo. liun-- f.
Wmblimlon, N.J.
w h rrii nt lu yritm.
tui Ik lr. Ad. Imu r- iieMtty, u iiiu.N.j
CONNELL & KOELITZ,
Plumbing,
0 and Bteam Ftttlnir. Atl work guaranteed
W glVm IMllMIIUltMHI.
Bridg Btreet, oppoit Fatty's.
The LORINQ SCHOOL.
lTnivpmily-Prernitor- KulMlill-ho- il IH76,
CHICAGO, lil. Young l.alie Children.
For further purtit'iilnni mti1ivs
Till Ukinu Kcuoou fi Prairie A
i.
ii
notici: or runucATioN.
III tlir II .'r-- . l I'
A , i. I
Trrrilei-- i.r M
(I. I(. W Hh..-1- ..
l.v ii. .1 o
f.T II
...
.i
M. HI. ... Iii
..I
a ,.i
11
I.l'.-iin'- ef M nil (i tilK--
i r. t r
nit.n. II v
K "Mil in .i.
I'.-- l lilm in IIm
I "... ii, t n ,
!.. I...
n linn
('I.
........ .
1. I.,
. i. I r
f Ni-- r M"- -
itiitliim, l..rt. it.l... ..(!l i.ll.l ft. II.
I
Jl.tlp-.a- . ,.rt'.. IMllJ . .lt. Jit.. ..Hilt
I. - l.l I. nil III.. t I .l,.i ... ami
llini-- . ' . $ '. '"I, tii. W I: h . (it.
w re re' itii-l- r ,.-- . nt... irt.vi i.f i.;ii.tir; !i iv y nu.l nr.- Bl ill (III. HI." I H
.!.
'I hit int.., .tii inter nr i. mi-- ., to l.o en- -
v.!.fi.i " tt " in ! I nit i.ii .r
f .rfj III" tliii.l M. ..!n i. f 1, r. A. 1". I: ',
On- - n.iii!. I., l.'i fin. I'.fh
..i r i.f i.l..l..-r- . A
tti.tftiii-ii- l.y il. lm.il fliiTi'ln v. .i
uvii.iiHt yon.
V A. Ot f H. Herh,
NOTICE OF PUin.K'ATIOX.
In thrt (lixtrfct pmirf. rostntv f.f 'um Hrt)'r
I ! tn, A, l,
Territory vf Ni.nf Mcxiru i No- Jl ").
4
J. iVrrhfi'. Il-- t TrtT'f.
ThPu1 lt t iwlum, J IV n ivftl. fj hcr t'jr
,T'tttU-- . ihnt h uim in l"'.t h .cm
hun tn tw fn'-- iou,ity nf
V'irtt. i din y '( N w Mei,, (.' i (.iniit-r-
tUf 'IVrMiiirr i.f New lri, -- i. to rhc'tfnnn ttiin ih t,i twin In
lh "nl'i f.tjfitr ff Mor i, for trrr tint h.l.f-nin- rfi'l i hon rxtrfvittt f.,r i)n jchm nit
nniM'ifH inn to ttvo t nw t!,ahlv--
c'(i mit r tin1 rcni'i'1 lnwi t,t naiil IctU-tnr-
hm Hill diir- it'id intMi l.
't Hiiies m enleror runsi- - (o Ik fiitrt
rour Ht)M miir lit hm h nt tut r Ihh''i V- m- '.-.,- a. t l""!. CirR.iiiit-tt-h- i
l.th. A. I I"": J.nlu'iK-u- t liy
OclHtiit Iticrt'iti wt)i Im' i fii'l'T. 'I Hvoiitwt vmi.
M. A. rTIIHK, lork
NOTK EOF l'Ul!LK'AHOX.
In tho litrl.-- c'turt, county of Morn (Vtol r
Tnrill, A. I. IM',.
Territory nf Niw Mrxtco 1 No.
V
1 hf r't(t itfti'nint, Aiirlrt MnH, t hnrnhy
notiMtMl (hot h unit Iti Uh cm- -
TIH'IH "l BU Hfl hT lr ttlO il f I'oiirt fur
tlic rNiiinty .f !nrrt. trt tlor f Nw Mi giro,lv iini putiiiiitl, 1 rrtttr o(" New Id
mtlMt lrnn Iiit tti tn n1'! HiHitit hrIn tMMl (i)univ of Mum, irr.t.ritl.
cmntjr flint inM(t inrp.i', for tin jcttrd
Si Ml I't'l, HltlMllltl i tUf to Ollt hit MO re I HtlO
flf!lf in ittl H'lil tWl'iVI fl'lllH, f Ml li.
himI whli h h ikI tuff vu rt I urxI'Tthn
rov'tii)( nvr t.f itiiitl y, I'.mi nrf uti.l
till" aiKl UllpMKl
Tint uiiie 3 nti rntT or to In- ontfrv1your tttitiHc :n n nl null o'i or tK'fro tli
thlrtl Mmii-Iii- i.f ( IuIht, A. I) IMi-;- tm HHtufl
MOnir ttn i.Hi tin v of ivtotHT, JtnUoM-n- l l.y
uriMiiu i wiu no rt'iMirn o kk iiii-- i you
M. A on-im- t vrk.
NOTICM FDU ri'KIJCATION
Hoincftteil'l No.
I.AMI Orru-- AT SNT F. N.M., I
Notice l IiitcI'J' irlveti thitt the following
P'l n ii Ii r hn in. ! hit lnicniinti
to .nuke tiniii (u.H.f in of Inn cmim,
him) ni.i jiroof will ,n in.i.io l.t. ..r l'rI'titf ,hn)ir. nr. 1m hi Httti ni'c.il t' ( ink of SunMiunH county, nt 1.h.( cuhi. N . M..m ikti- -
IMT -- U,
i KN A ItO OAHCIA,
For fhe iiw U nw. III. tu. T ti. r 'M n.
Me tlHlni"4 lhi folloHinir witni-- ti nrm--
liU cr.nHmi'.iM reHiaeiiru Uioti itml cuitlvutloa
in mini nino, vis. :
i
i
i
Joan l.opi of Puerto do rutin. N. MPfilro Vh1)i x. of riiotio lie I mm. N. M
Prudrni'lo tCoiiifro. of 1'uiTttt do l.iiim. . M .
Jono Knincro, of J'ticit'i l.utm, N. M.
Any mm non w tin ot iri'H to prott nt uuiiiit thoRtlowiitiif- - of inch prow', ir who known of miy
nhxtHiif nil r tiMon, iimtor tho iimr iiihJ thu rex
uiHtion oi Tin interior lienHrtin. nt, why sticoprmil h(Mil tieHliowi-d- will tn yiven Hit
opportunity mi thtt fiiNive iiumiI ;oim1 tuim mxl
phn to iTMiw extiniiiMi the witnoisiieH of mii'l
c iMiintnit, hii I to nlh r v ilnee in ufllmt suhinltti'tt by clnluiHiit.
A. I Moukimiw,
liiKitter.
riA!TC3 f 'tup. Wfintitjr'tt VnVItt
tnirton, S. J.
hi.,
I" Ithft. Add. J I".
.i.rl
IN.
tml
lr
H'i
iu.:- -
nut
Hunt uj Half a lltiuJrtMl
Forei-fn- ami Incisivu Adjectives.
SuitaMti for U'hcrijtli(Mi of
Subliino and Ins-ii'i- Scenery;
Tlion Take a Trip to the
Grand Canon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Them Aido
As In-ii- i Iriadtiijuate.
KoH tt LY
Mil.
The fri.rld'i irrenteit wonder It tho
tinmd C.iih n of the Colnrttdo river, In
a riA'inii. i eili'W iine Citi k hi id Voeri.ito take Heeood p!ue; Ninynrn Hd8
in dwelled, und th.' Adiroinl.n kn nee in
luere h Hm, n.iiipiuid wild tin stlllMMid
oiin cfmMU! uuU lirinlMa of the drund
'!'i.
'i Inn hitherto ln.iereMibe retfion hnjuit Ik uii opeiM d lir toin iHin l.y Mjwuline from it.VHMif, a. 'I., on thetrann- -
I'.MllllltUlrll illKllvvit V of llltlA., T. AH.
K. It It '1 he lotitit' li'tpeiot be hiAdn
eonilortiibiy, quii'kiy und ut rt urton.ibie
I X l e.
Hirent of Suntu Fe Poulo will
(juoM e&i'iiiion rut i'i. on HppiieutionAn llliirttrriled pHtnphlet i In preprtr
tioo, fully dt ! lout,; the many
i ie h nd of tho (inind Chuoii
rtnii'lo fi i MehoUou. ti p Jt r. A
a., i . x r. r it it, lopekn, km . or,J J llvrn, i ruine 'rr
t hn ituo for fiee eopy, wlii h will l6
mailed, when ly lor ilintrdfutiou
ESATTY'S 'w.imnANH Sitep. Ag'tf
w.t?id. ut'ltr KiikK, Add.or
cail on Wuu 1 . i.i ai i, M MclioiKtou, N. J,
NEW ORLEANS
Uarber Chop.
Wiuiti-il- , all tho l.uiii's in I.as Ve
to know that I wiil tiuiko a sje- -
eialty, for tlio next 10 ilays, of sharp
piling nil kiixU of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho chcain'st of any shop
in tho city for t:ihh. Work giiar.in
tceil or no charges.
i. II. WILSON', l'rop.
"Hli. St., orH. San Mmh'ei, IJank
Studebaker Wagons,
Ski
woiMteri
gas
JJ;
iartnian e "vveil,Eridjo Street, Haa Vcjac, IT. Z'l.
Tho Star Saloon
Tl flfH'Mt. blitMiU of Vv
krj't in Ht'H k.
MARE8 BROS., Props.
Aeeytia il Padilla,
Mft'njf'"f rr of
Uoic'nVilirtrecfi'velrv
All kinds of wrteh repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of irood wad-- linker.
All work warranted for one vcar
I? RIDGE STIIEKT, L.m Vegas,
New Metico
Attorneys at Law
Wyman liiocV,
THE US VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH BIDK n.AZA.
Dread,
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery anil ijchi)e
ASSOCIATION,
Food cSc Calo Dtablo.
aa.Mlo nlwsya
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth Bt., East Las Vegas, jM.
ELI GREEN
Has constantly ham! finest
ortmentof ME AT tola
found city.
MEAT MAKICET:
SOUTH :iT2 ins tlaza
ED, WISE,
7,1!
i r
mam mm
Cuke and Plea, flr.l.--
every pKrt of city.
w a v s
-
ii
a
V
Good rltra and b'inM-- In.
N.
on the a
in thu
ii kit
Plana estimates furiiislicd on
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
House,sigadOrnamcntal
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalsomiminsr, draining, Gla.ing,
Orders from tt.e country grumpily
lo,
on mnicxdm mrnemr, out
easr of cajal-- s BAfteef ahoi:
k-
-j law
cr
and
etc
shop ooon
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
DOUGLAS AVE., first door cast of
l'Vio IVcsk oiiu o.
First chiss board at r.:irionab!a
rates, fall and si o us.
liAKIN'U DONE I'OIt FAMILIES
DailyStageLine
UtOM
(toils is S!i Pdfj,
I'.y way of Dolores anl Coldcn.
Accommodations l'in.t Claxs.J
0. V;. VJL1Z2, :r,
